
OW BOYD

AVQIOED AN

RATION

Canton, Ohio. "I Buffered from a
Zemalo trouble which caused mo much

sultcring, and two
doctors decided
that I would havo
to go through an
operation before I
could got well.

"My mother, who
had been helped by
Lydia E.Pinkham'ti
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised mo
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relieved mo
from mv trniihlpn

ao I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I adviso any woman who fa
afflicted with female troubles to givo
Itfdia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as much for
them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 6th
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there ore serious cond-
itions where a hospital operation is tho
only alternative, but on the other hand

q many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
experience is at your sorvice.

LET WHISTLERS BE WARNED

New York Newspaper Is Emphatic
in Its Declaration of Uncom-

promising Hostility.

Reader,, have you ever been mnde
frantic and exasperated beyond meas-
ure by some 'man whistling in your
neighborhood? Did you ever sit In n
train car nnd hear one of these
nuisances blow noises out through
puckered lips? If you have, you can
well sympathize with the unidentified
purson who listened to Moses Cohen
whistle In n local motion-pictur- e thea-
ter and arose nnd slew him on the

pot. We regret the killing; it was
uncalled for; unlawful; drendfirt ; not
to be tolerated. Law sleuths are on
tho track of the killer, and, of course,
as upholders of law, with almost puri-
tanical vehemence wo hope he will bo
caught. And yet . . . persons
should not whistle In cinema theaters,
or In train cars, or In tho streets, or
in shops, or In newspaper offices, or
any other place on the face of the
green earth where they can be heard.
We have spoken. New York Evening
Telegraph.

" A Lemon.
Two couples wen strolling slowly

around Monument Circle. A boy np
proached one with a bouquet of roses
pleading that the man buy. Tho worn
an stopped, looked down at tho boy,
and said:

"You needn't mind, boy. He won't
buy. He's my hushnnd."

There was no more "sales talk" then
Indianapolis News.

Deadly.
Fond Parent Did you hear my

daughter sing?
Returned Soldier Yes.
Fond Parent What did you think of

her range?
Returned Soldier I should say sho

ought to kill at three miles. Boston
Post.

Any man can work when he feels
like It. The successful man works
whether he feels like It or not.

Wealth and religion have practically
nothing In common.

KEEP YOURSELF FIT I
You can't afford to, be laid up with

eorc, aching kidneys in these days of
high prices. 'Some occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any work
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feel
tired all the time, and suffer with lame
back, sharp pains, dizzy spells, head-
aches and disordered kidney action, uso
Doan'a Kidney Pills. It may save an
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
Bright'a disease. Doan'a have helped
thousands back to health.

An Iowa Case
C, B. Weston,

Justice of tho
oeace. Traer St..
Greene, Iowa, says:.
"I havo used
off and on for at-$- 'J

complaint. When I
take cold It settles
In my kidneys and
brings on the at-
tacks. Mornings I
have a lameness in
the small of my
back and the kid
ney secretions are unnatural una Ir-

regular In passage. I always use
Doan's Kidney Pills at these lime and
receive prompt relief."

Get Doan's at A 117 Store, 60c a Do

DOAN'S "p'fxX--
V

FOSTER-MILBUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

AgentsEverybody
Make your hours profitable. A legitimate
seller; bier profits; everyone biiys. Presi
dential indorsements. Sample 25c sumps

ARMY & NAVY RECORD
San Fernando Bide., Los Angeles, Calif.

tiuapender nnd Ilruce combined, kot you
erct, straight, comfortalilni on ojratlon
releases troiuers. senu i; money rturn,i
If unsatisfactory, job. ftiof. ;a u way, v

l'urnu l'or fcjule Lee Co., good land at
moderate prlcei; coou roaua, elevator
crrnncrlci and anlDUl.ir. Home.
.leakers, write Tupelo Realty Co., Tutielp, Ml,

N removfa your carbon wiin
you ride: 60c, pint cans! agents anil ssleimrs
wanted. Mis. Co., St. Louie, Mo,
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An net to save and

to time for the Unit-
ed March 10, 1018;
to tho on and

These aro of bills which
crowd the Record these
days. There aro also from
Btnto for tho re-

peal of the law. As
for they aro legion.

In the com
want the law and

SEMI.WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

aJ iixe CAPITALS
"? "'if

Farmers Want the Daylight-Savin- g Law Repealed

SIIINGTON. ltomjuo:
saving committee
Andrews Nebraska:

entitled daylight
provide standard
States,' approved

committee Interstate
foreign commerce.'

samples
Congressional

memorials
legislatures asking

daylight-savin- g

petitions,
general, agricultural

munities repealed,

bill tho

tho Uban communities think It Is a good thing. Is merely human nature
that those who wnnt It nro making the bigger Representa
tive Mnnn of Chicago says of the general

"The people in Chicago and other

282) to

It

light saving law, while those In the country aro for its repeal."
The nntional war garden commission

PLATTE,

daylight
interstate nnd

repealed showing.

of what this extra hour of daylight meant to the wnr gardeners of the country
may be gathered from the actual of working time It presented as a
freo gift to the home food producers. This extra hour given each afternoon
to tho wnr gardener meant a total of 182 seven months of 0
working days each. Multiplying this figure by the of war gardeners
In the United States 5,285,000 It' gives the stupendous aggregate of 001,- -

570,000 hours of time, or 329,407 years
C&ider of New York, author of the bill, says in part: "It

In 1918 In gas and lights bills not less than 10 per cent of tho money
formerly spent. It saved nt least 1,000,000 tons of cottl."

Of course the und tho communities which live by the sun rntlier
than by tho clock hnve arguments on

It looks like a warm contest in congress.

foreign commerce.

amount

during
number

Senator
electric

farmers

Homeward Bound Exodus of Foreign-Bor- n Americans

ftjOW that tho Sixty-sixt-h congress is in session and Is getting ready to argue
vi the question of suspending Immigration for four years, ihe administration
lias discovered that emigration of foreign-bo- cttizons and residents of.

America to their native lands hits set

C

"

tion of Labor, and also by persons
loldlng that post-bellu- exclusion of immigrants would stem the tide of
marchy setting toward America.

Aside from those emigrating becnuso of lack of employment there nppenrs
k be two well-define- d classes of foreign population about to return to Europe.

One class Is composed of those who are going back to succor relatives in
the d regions nnd whoMntcnd to return to America, In. most
Instnnces bringing their kin with thein before the .threatened passage of an
Immigration suspension law.

The other class comprises natives of the liberated countries of Europe,
such as Czecho-Slovnk- s and .Tugo-Slav- s, who migrated to America to escnpe
tyranny and now Intend to return in the belief that they can live peaceably
nnd happily under the conditions of tho new regime.

Helgoland Island May Be

ironies
British Society

to propo-
sition been received
erable favor In Enghind. Although
Helgoland separated from

most brendth of North
sea Is believed that establish-
ment bird sanctuary 'on lslnnd
will benelit to mnny Brit-
ish birds. It will give theiii breed-
ing place safe from molestation, nnd
mnny birds may come to English
shores.

A stranger transformation than
thnt proposed Helgoland could
scarcely be During

Great Britain. Its strength forbade
and gave the Germans handy bnso

militant over to
Helgoland's reincarnation

gether fitting.
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:

cities favor a contlnuonco of tho day

put the ense this wny: "An Idea

of eight-hou- r days."

their

In and Is to materialize a
lurger scale.

This unexpected development will
hnve nn Important bearing tho

the Immigration
If It appears that worklngmcn are

leaving country permanently
large numbers.

The bill barring immigrants
four years in the lust congress
advocated by American Federa

Made a Bird Sanctuary

wnr the Island hrlstllng

any attack on German coast
their raids against England.

a use so idealistic and ko utterly un
"Cloud-Cuckoo-Lan- would be alto

Are Mapping the Country

survey, who, together with Mnj. J. W.
Uagley of engineer corps and J.
B. Mcrtle, also survey, has be' ii

nt work months on tho im- -

of cameras und airplanes map

These aro developing a
method of ranking nccurnte maps by

photography all features
which show tjio horizontal. Thut
Is, they can now make n map which
will the streams and lakes,
roads, railroads, forests and cities,

In nny distinctive or rellablo wny
they experimenting on

tho nlr.
camera nnd airplane In mapping

1 no country and iniinrinimiv

tho mothod of the old-tlm- o

load of Instruments as tho nutomobilo

NE of tho tho great Is the use of Helgoland
as a bird sanctuary. At a recent meeting of the Boyal for
Protection of Birds, a resolution this effect passed und the

hns with consid

Is England
by of tho the

It the
of a the

be. of of tho
a

for
Imagined. the

of

of

scientists
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fortress. It tho keystone of Germany's nnvnl defense. For years before
It had been prepared precisely the role It played. The handful

of Inhabitants were lsolnted from the rest of world and naval' works of
stupendous magnitude were carried out. Throughout Helgoland
loomed as n great stronghold of German might. It a name In

a
It Is a pleasing fancy to think of Helgoland as n paradise of birds. It is

agreeable to picture this grim fortress, tills iron nnd concrete embodiment of
Germanism, ns given

German. as

With

NEBRASKA.

consideration

topographer

TO GATHER photogrnphy all tho materials n map, Including the
elevations o'f hills and mountains, whllo flying over It nn airplane will

bo possible within n few years. In tho opinion of F. n. Mofflt of gcologlrnl

which the elevations
havo, however, with which

of mapping from
Tho this of

into

tho his
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scarcely no exaggerated. J 110 geological survey, tho coast and geodetic

the national park servlco nnd other brnnchos of tho government doing
fielrt work spend thousands of dollnra every yenr In making Until a

eniniieti

great

many

norlal

shpw

Island

hated

sur-
vey,

maps.

tho topography by the plane-tabl- e method work requiring much time tsii'l
fine wcnthe.r.

Now that tho plane hns becomo n stnblo and reliable craft, tho Inspiring
possibility opens up of mapping wild mountnln roglons of Alaska, fr
example, with dotall and accuracy whllo passing over thom at the rate "f
100 miles hour.
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toiling through wilderness
a tho cart.
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PLAIT COW

AND SOY m
rime of Sowing Depends Largely

on Latitude and Use to Be
Made of Crop.

WAIT UNTIL SOIL IS WARf.il

Plants Grow Slowly In Cool Weather
and Ordinarily There Is No Ad-

vantage In Planting Earlier
Than the Corn Crop.

(I'rcpnrod by tho United, States Depart
ment of AKrtculture.)

Although soy boans nnd cowpens
may bo sown during n period from
early spring until midsummer, the
time of planting depends largely on the
latitude und the uso to be made of
the crop. As a main grain or hay crop
the best time for planting is about the
name ns for corn, or when tho ground
has become thoroughly warm. The
plants will then start quickly nnd
make a rapid growth. The plants
rrrow slowly In cool weather, and or-
dinarily thero Is no advantage in
planting earlier than corn. Experi
ments have shown that the soy beau
may bo able to withstand more cold in

Soy Beans Aro Well Adapted to Culti-
vation in Rows.

the early spring. For pnsture, green
manure, soiling, or even for n hay
crop, both (lie soy bean and cowpen
may be sown as bite as August 1 In tho
South and July 1 in the North.

Dates of Planting.
The extreme dates of successful

planting at the Tennessee experi-
ment stnton were found to be April 3
and August 0, although June proved to
be the most fnvoruble month In which
to plniit any variety. The yields of
forage and seed secured from different
dates of planting wltli the Haberlaudt
variety of soy bean and the Grolt vari
ety of cowpen at Arlington farm, Vir
ginia, are as follows:

(TONS TO ACRE.)
Date of Huberlandt aoy

planting. bean. Grolt cowpoa.
a O S? O O S?

5 s 3 3 2

o ; o ;

o 3 1 o 3
3 V! ' 3 2 :

m P : n ! :
o ; ; ri ; ;

C.C 1.C6 21.6 7.4 1.05 35.0
C.3 1.40 IS.3 C.3 .SS 1S.G

7.2 1.G9' 25.3 8.0 1.22 23.0
CO. 1.21 21.3 3.3 1,32 10.0
4.8' 1.1G 15.3 D.O 1.28 9.5
4.2 1.02 11.0 C.8 .SS (a)
3.0 .87 (a) 4.4 .41 (a)

May 1..
Way 15..
Juno 1..
Juno IS.,
July 1...,
July 15..
Auff. 1..

(a) Did not mature.

The planting of the same variety at
different dates or varieties of different
maturity on tho same date will furnish
nn abundance of forage or pasturo
from middle summer until late fall.

IS GREAT HELP

Faith In Possibilities of Organization
Is Essential Must Be Expressed

In Deeds.

'Prepared by tbo United States Depart'
ment of Agriculture.)

While populnr faith among farmers
In ns a means of Improv
Ing marketing methods has been
strong In recent years ami has brought
about the formation of a large number
of associations, the term
has been employed in such a way that
many people have come to believe that
a organization offers a
solution for almost nil dlillcultlcs on
countered In the marketing of farm
products. A great deal may be ucconv
plished through organized effort when
it is properly applied and correctly
employed, but too much emphasis, say
marketing specialists of the United
States department of agriculture, can
not be placed on the fact that
ntlon is not automatic and Is not u
solution for nil mnrketlng Ills. Fnlth
In the possibilities of Is
csentlal to its success, but this faith
must be expressed In deeds ns well as
words.

MUCH DEPENDS ON FERTILITY

Prices of Land Seldom Based on Ca
pacity of Soli to Yield Crops

Improvement Urged.

Few people realize the vnluo of nn
ncro of rich soil. In fact, prices of
land seldom nro based entirely on fer
tility or tho capacity of the lund to
yield crops. The vnluo generally Is es
timated by the roads, distance from
market, xchools, churches und the
ehuructer of the people and the roads
schools, churchos, etc. It should bo
tho prlvilego of farmers to iniprovo
tho xoll and conserve Its fertility for
much depends upon Its capacity to
yield crops.

COKN WEEVIL. MENACE

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS

Can Uso Only Precautionary
Measures in Elovators.

Aim Should Be to Destroy Insects DC--
fore Grain Is Shipped Estimated

Loss of 10 Per Cent In
Southern States.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture,)

Tho grain shipper In tho Southern
states has to contend with one prob-
lem peculiar lotlmt region which Is be-

yond his control. ot ho can indirect-
ly exort an lniluoifto toward Its eradi-
cation. The problem Is weevils in corn.
Willie the matter rests primarily with
tho farmer, und while he Is a heavier
loser than tho shipper, the business of
the latter Is handicapped.

Against the Increase of live 'weevils
In corn tho shipper can use only pre-
cautionary measures while tho grain Is
in Ids elevator or in transit after ship-
ment. The ulm should bo to destroy
them before the grain is shipped.
When this is not done tho weevils may
Increase enormously In hot wenther,
should tho cur be delayed In truusit or
not be unloaded promptly on Its ar-
rival at the terminal market.

If tho grain, when inspected nt tho
terminal market, is found to bo "in-
fested with live weevils or other In-

sects Injurious to stored grain," it will
be gmded sample grado under tho npr
plication of tho federal grades, Com
shipped us No. 0, for InbTnhec, might
easily fall to sample grado becauso of
Its being Infested with live weevils.

A point that the grain shipper must
consider Is that the corn may go Into
storago on Its arrival at a tenulnul
market. No terminal elevator com
pany will put corn containing llvo
wtovlls Into Its bins unless Intending
to treat tho grain ut once In order to
kill the weevlln.

While the grain dealer can destroy
the Weevils In his elevator or ware
house, this does not ulToct tho sourco
of supply which Is on the furin.

It has been estimated that weevils
cause an average animal loss of 10 per
cent of tho corn crop In the Southern
states. This loss can bo prevented.
The control of weevils, It Is said, is
simple. It Is discussed nt length In
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1020 of the Unl
ted States department of agriculture.
Evcrj' grain dealer should send for n
cony.

It Is, obvious that the grain dealers
interests aro identical with tho turn
er's In the matter of the eradication of
the weevil. Therefore, tho grain
dealer should join tho farmer In a
light against the pest.

PREVENT SAGGING OF GATES

Run Piece of Steel Wire or Cabla
From Top of Frame Post to

Opposite Corner.

A farm gate may rendlly bo pre
vented from sagging by extending up
ward the side member to which the

A Farm Gate That Will Not Sag la
Supported by. a Diagonal Win

, Brace. '

hinges nro attached, nnd running a
plceu of steel wire, or cubic, from tbo
ton of this meinhnr to tho onnoslta
lower comer. Tho wire may, ot
course, bo nttuched to tho upper cor
ner, but tho fastening us shown places
the least strnln on the wire brace.
W. Wiillnco Snyder, Iledford, N.
In Popular Mechanics.

PLAN TO PREVENT DISEASES

Farmer Should Always Uso Every Pre
ventlvo Measure and See That

Precautions Are Taken.

Sometimes wo cannot prevent out
breaks of llvo stock diseases on our
farms, but wo can nnd should nlwuya
uso every preventive measure nnd seo
that proper precautions nro taken
when tho dlsuu.su first makes lta ap
pearance.

MAINTAIN WEIGHT OF HORSE

Animals at Hard Work Should Receive- -

Stated Amount of Grain and
Hay Each Day.

Farm work horses nt' hard labor
should receive from one and one-fift-h

to one and one-thir- d pounds of grnln,
nnd from ono to one nud one-fourt- h

pounds of hay, per 100 pounds of llvo
weight per duy, In order that their
weJght may bo maintained.

PALATABILITY OF COW FEED

Of Great Importance In Securing Best
Results Mix Unpalatable Feed

With Thoso Appetizing.

1'nlntnblIIty la of great liuportanco
In successful feeding. Tho best results
cannot bo obtained with nny feed which
Is not well relished by tho cow; con
sequontly nny uupnlntnblo feed to bo
used should bu mixed with thoso that
nro appetizing.

Hnrrrtt Itnmli Wanted for 300,001 (icr
whtiU In Ford County, Knniaa. Good we.
Writ Commercial Club. Dndgn City, Kan.
l"rp on requrit, ploturea and exceptionally
lnteratln Infor of world famous Texas Oil
P1M noom . CouUon Tlldpr . Ft. Worth.T.

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXT9NS
Booma from Jl.00 up Ingle, 75 cents tip double.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies

Milk Bottles and Dairy Supplies; En
Cues and Chicken Coops

KENNEDY A PARSONS CO.
UOOJoneaSL 1901 E. 4th St
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

VAN ARNAM DRESS PLEATINS
A nUTTON CO.

412-1- 7 Paston Block, Omaha. Nl
Accordion, knife, aliie, apace, oox,

In?, hematltchlnif, plcot editing,
plnklnfr.rucblnpr.corrrltiR bimnna,
all atylea and auea. Price Lltl frta.

DOCTORS
MACH & MACH

DENTISTS
3rd Floor PAXTON BLOCK. 16th and Farnara
Sta., OMAHA. Beet enulpped Dental Offlcea
In Omalia. Rmamonaala frioem. special
discount to all people UtIur outside of Omaha,

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1907 Ilnruar St. Omahn, Nob.
700 Cherry 8t. Dcs Jlolnei, In.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
nistrtbntors for General Uleotrto Co.! American
Ulcctrlo Co., Telephones; O. A. Wood l'roserrer Uo.

(V A good stock of feneral supplies, both cities.

Hess & Swoboda

Special attention to outside
orders for floral designs by
mill or express. Quick serrlca

1410 FAUNA&I STh OMAHA, NEUIIASILA

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers ami Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS' SUNDRIES

EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1503 Howard Street, Omaha, Neb.

Motel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodce Street Car From Stotlops
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
PnAo J$l.oo up without bath.flatC!)$l.i0 up with bath.

Tho Hoial With a Reputation
U. C. BRYANT Proprietors O. E. CARNEY

BESELIN'S PIPE SHOP
We Make 'em and Fix 'em

4 Special
Dealers

Prices to

1405 Douglas

W Sl. OMAHA
Baftr us rtpJrt4 It afursrtpi!r4ll

Hotel Castle
11, 032 S. IGfh Street

Omaha, Neb.
New, absolutely 11 reproof.

(tOO HOOMH
With prlruto toilet 1.25;

with jirlTute bath
tl.75 to S2.C0

FRED AJJASTLI Proprietor

Kodak Finishing
Expert work. Prompt return. Special
mail order department We pay
return postage. Write for price list.
The Robert Dempster Co., Box 1138, Omaha, Neb.

LEE W.EDWARDS

N. E. Cor. 24th and ."arutm Sti.
OMAHA, NEB.

Telephone Don rUj 3115
Might telephone Uarney 4731

LADV ATTENDANT

I BEST BUYERSSELLERS cattle
b HOGSA-JM- ttP STOCK YARDS-- 0 MAMA tl

HOILIUtS SMOKESTACKS
TWO PLANTS

DRAKE, WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COMPANY

Stlu Office and Works
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

I'hono Douglas 1010
intANOH

20th, Center and C. B. & Q.
l'houe Douglas 1141

Oxy-Acctyle- ne Welding
STANDl'Il'BS TANKS

IT PAYS TO
ship mm

DIRECT
AUaLFA BUTTER GO,, OMAHA

Ask us to put your name on
our quotation list .that you may
compare our prices with others

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
and GARAGE MEN

If your motor leaks compression, fouls the
spark plugs, and cmokes badly, the trouble
.3 usually due to loose pistons and poorly
fit piston rings.
We make a specialty of reborlns cylinders and
fitting new pistons and rings. We have hlnbly
skilled machinists to do this work and we abso-
lutely guarantee every lob. We do nil kinds ot
mnchlno work and starting motor and senerator
repair work. Call or write out of town work
civen prompt and intelligent attention.

J. T. STEWART MOTOR CO.
SERVICE STATION

21st and Leavenworth Streets, Omaha
Telcphono Douglas 4250 F. A. Lundgrsu, SupL


